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CHAPTER 7.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO THE SEVERAL ACTS FOR THE SETTLEMENT
AND SUPPORT OF MINISTERS.

Whereas in and by an act made and pass[e]d the fourth and fifth Preamble,

years of the reign of King William and Queen Mary entit[u]led "An 1692I3', chap! 46."

Act for explaining and altering some clauses and sentences, and repeal- jyQ"'^'r"

ing some others, contained in several acts made and pass[e]d the 1706.7, chap. 9.

second session of this court in October last, 1692," it is, among other i722i3' chap.^I"

things, enacted, "that each respective gathered church in any town or 1723-24I chap.14.

place within this province that at any time shall be in want of a minis-

ter, such church shall have power, according to the directions of the

word of God, to chuse their own minister ; and the major part of such
inhabitants as do there usuall}^ attend on the public worship of God,
and are by law duly qualified for voting in town aflfairs, concurring

with the chm'che's act, the person thus elected and approved accepting

thereof and setliug with them shall be the minister, towards whose
settlement and maintenance all the inhabitants and ratable estates

lying within such town, or part of a town, or place limited by law for

upholding the public worship of God, shall be obliged to pay in pro-

portion ; " and, altho' it is found by experience that the said provision

for the settlement and support of ministers is of great benefit and
necessity for encouragement of the ministers of the gospel, and for

maintaining peace and good order in the several towns and precincts in

this province, yet, forasmuch as it may so happen, for want of some
limitations and qualifications in the said act, that some persons who
conscien[^][c]iously profess themselves to be of the church of Eng-
land, and to differ in opinion from the discipline and form of worship
used in the respective churches setled by law within the towns, parishes

or precincts where they reside, may be under difficulties by being
obliged to pay for the support of the minister setled according to law,

altho' they give no attendance on his public administrations, but they
and their families usually attend the public worship of God according

to the manner of the church of England, either within their own or

some neighbouring town, parish or precinct,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieiitenant-Governour, Council and
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,

[Sect. 1.] That all persons who profess themselves to be of the Tax of persons

church of England, and usually attend the public worship of God ac- church^o/Eng^
cording to the manner of that church, and those who are of the It^^'

*" ^® p^^^
tiiGir own min -

churches established by the laws of this province that live in the ister.

bounds of any town, parish or precinct allowed by this court, shall be
taxed for the support of the ministry in such town, parish or precinct

where they respectively reside, in the same manner and by the same
rule and proportion as is or shall be by law provided ; but if it so
happen that there be a society of the church of England, where there

is a person in orders according to the rules of the church of England
setled and abiding among them and performing divine service, within
five miles of the habitation or usual residence of any person professing

himself as aforesaid of the church of Eugland, so that he can con-

veniently and doth usually attend the public worship there, then and
in such case the collector or collectors of such town, parish or precinct,

having first indifferently levied the tax as abovesaid, and paid the

same to the treasurer of the town, parish or precinct, respectively, such
treasurer shall deliver or cause to be delivered the said taxes, collected
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of such person declaring himself and attending as aforesaid (after the
same hath been ascertained by the assessors of such town, parish or
precinct), unto the minister of the church of England as aforesaid;

which minister shall have full power to receive, and if need be, to
recover the same in the law, m order to his support in the place assigned
to him.

Ahvays provided,

[Sect. 2.] That if any deficiency shall happen by the said payment

Stl?°9'\ax'''" [o/] [to] the minister of the church of England as aforesaid, in the
incaseofdefi. salar}' which any of the towns, parishes or precincts, respectively,

within this province, have covenanted and agreed to pay the ministers

of the churches therein by law established, that then and in every such
case, the said towns, parishes and precincts, respectively, shall, within
the space of two months next after such deficiency happening, make
good the same ; and the parishioners of the church of England, pro-

fessing and attending as aforesaid, are hereby excused from paying any
taxes for the building meeting-houses for the use of the present estab-

lished churches within . this government ; any law, usage or custom to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Provided,

[Sect. 3.] That nothing contained in this act shall extend to the
town of Boston or any other town, parish or precinct within this

province where the minister or ministers are or shall be supported by a
free contribution or subscription.

[Sect. 4.] This act to continue in force for the space of five years
from the publication thereof, and no longer. [^Passed December 19

;

published December 30.

This act not to
extend to Bos-
ton, &c.

Limitation,

CHAPTEE 8.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER ENABLING TOWNS AND PRECINCTS DULY
AND SEASONABLY TO PAY THEIR MINISTERS, SCHOOL-MASTERS AND
OTHER NECESSARY CHARGES ARISING THEREIN.

Preamhie. "Whereas, at a scssiou of the great or general court or assembly
^^

-

,

c ap.
, |)egmi r^y^(\ ]^q[([ r^^ Boston the eighth day of June, 1692, in the fourth

3'ear of the reign of King William and Queen Marj^, and continued by
adjournment to the thirteenth day of October following, the freeholders

and inhabitants of the several and respective towns within this province,

in any town meeting orderly warned, or the major part so assembled,
are impowred from time to time to make and agree upon rules and
orders for the directing, managing and ordering the prudential affairs

of their towns, as they shall judge most conducive to the peace, wel-
fare and good order thereof; and the selectmen are also impowred to

assess the inhabitants, and others residents in the towns and the
precincts thereof, in just and equal proportions, to county charges and
to all town charges, for such sum and sums as shall be ordered, granted
and agreed upon from time to time by the inhabitants in any town
meeting regularly assembled, or the major part of those present, for the
maintenance and support of the ministry, schools and poor, and for

defreying other necessary charges within the said towns ; and whereas,
at a session of the great and general court or assembly begun and held
at Boston the thirty-first day of May, 1699, and continued, by several
prorogations, until Wednesday the thirteenth of March following, in

the twelfth year of the reign of the late King WiUiam the Third,
1699-1700, fchap. an act directing how rates or taxes to be granted by the general assem-


